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A "Scoop" in Shirts
They arrived yesterday-they, are on display in our

window today. Real pongee in white and natural colors
-all with collars attached-some buttoned down-some
otherwise.

Yep, they are values. We found a manufacturer with
twenty-five dozen on hand. He needed the "jack"-we
needed the shirts. Money talked.

Drop in and see these values. The size range runs

from 13 1-2 to 17. No limit to the customer. One price
to all-$1. 69.

People Will Buy
If the prices and goods are Right. We proved that con-

clusively last June when things were country-wide quiet
and we are proving it again now-on a larger scale.

In our clothing department things are humming-
prices are 30 per cent lower than- Spring-that's good
news-but not a circumstance to the attractiveness of
the models.

Our New York buyer has just advised us that he was

expressing us some dandy tweed sport suits to retail
for $27.50. We pass you the information. Other values
from $23.50 up. All sizes.

We Sell For Men
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Bunny Says
You can lead a horse to water,

But you can't make him drink-
You can lead a souse to soda,
The result's the same. I think.

The Venus of Milo has no arms, but. nobody liver no-
tices it.

The bee that gets the- honey doesn't hang around the
hive.

No woman likes a husband that flirts-unless he be-
longs to someone-'else.

Those who make a- horrible noise when they eat make

a still more horrible noise when they don't eat.

"Where does the honeymoon end?" Well, frequently
like the other moon, it ends after the last quarter is

reached.--

Tears-They used to -sway empires and ruin kings;
now they sway easy-marks and ruin complexions.

A Boston doctor tells fat women that by dancing they
can get thin- And he might tell the thin women that
in watching th fat women dance they can laugh enough
to grow plump.-
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How We Do-It
There is no secret about our ability to show right here

in our home town all the new and fashionable togs that
the big shops in New York display. We have trade
c8nnections with a firm in New York City whose buy-
ers are in constant touch with the designers and crea-

tors of women's fine wear, these experts select and ship
us the new styles as soon as they appear in the big city.

Present style tendencies demand tailored waists. We
have just opened a shipment of smartly tailored cotton
blouses. They are designed of lovely dimities and white
madras. They possess all the ear-marks of good work-
manship. Priced $1.25 to $2.00.

While the jumper dress rage Is on everybody is hunt-

ing for lace guimpes. We have them. They are made
of pretty laces and nets.with abbreviated sleeves. Some
in cream, others all white. Priced at $2.25 and $2.75
-and worth more.

Wool jumper dresses are just right for-the early fall
season. We are showing a good number in all wool
Jersey in rookie and wood brown at $5.75. If you pre-
fer a pretty plaid jumper in wool velour with self belt
-we have them at $8.75. Good styles.

Skirts, Skirts-in plaids and stripes. Our New York e

buyers'advise us that they are shipping us an assort-
ment of sport skirts that will surprise our friends-the
values and styles are great.

New OnModelsP4'(A- Display

bout"

Millner

An attractive showing of Autumn

and Winter Millinery in all the new-

est shades for the Fall season now-(

on display.
P~atterns-Smart Tailored Hats,

Ready-to-Wears and Sports Hats in

brilliant colors.

Handsome Black Hats, featuring

proininent style points of the season.

A good assortment .of Children's

Hats in Felt, Beaver and Velour..
Ribbons in all widths and. colors

including cire effects and novelties.

Miss Nettie

Sitgreaves.


